TO: Purdue Faculty and Staff
DATE: May 7, 2010
RE: Purdue University’s Annual Retirement Luncheon

Purdue University’s Annual Retirement Luncheon will be held on Thursday, June 10, 2010. The luncheon will begin at 12:00 Noon, in the Purdue Memorial Union Ballrooms.

Attached are reservation forms and the list of retirees who will be honored at the luncheon. Please circulate the reservation forms to staff in your areas and encourage them to attend the banquet if they have a friend or co-worker who is being recognized.

If you know of someone who should be recognized and is not on the enclosed list, please contact our office at the number below as soon as possible.

Reservations for the luncheon are $10.00 each and checks should be made payable to Purdue University. Reservations should be returned to the Continuing Education Business Office, Room 110, Stewart Center by Friday, May 21, 2010. University Officials who have already received an invitation need not complete a reservation form.

If you have questions concerning the luncheon or the list of retirees, please contact Carrie Hanson, Human Resource Services, at 47397.

Luis E. Lewin
Vice President

Attachments
2009-10 University Retirement Honorees

**Agriculture**
Rebecca Atkinson-Haley  
M. Arlene Blessing  
Barbara J. Bowman  
Martha A. Brown  
Nancy B. Casada  
Barbara G. Clark  
Jean M. Clithero  
Sandra J. Coddington  
Harvey A. Holt  
Genise A. Huey  
Frank J. Koontz  
Frances F. Laudig  
Andrea B. Linsmeyer  
Edna T. Loehman  
Rita L. McKenzie  
Carl R. Rew  
Karen A. Schneider  
Mary Alice Sharp  
Stanley L. Sims  
Linda J. Sinclair  
Valynnda Slack  
Sheryel D. Smith  
Michael S. Taylor  
James J. Vorst  
Mary M. Woodruff  
Alan C. York

**Education**
Margaret A. Sutter

**Engineering**
Luh-maan Chang  
Vincent P. Drnevich  
Sandra L. Ewing  
Karen S. Hatke  
Suzanne J. Schilling  
Retha A. Stockton  
Steven L. Titolo  
Sandra S. Trapp  
David R. Tree

**Development**
Sharon K. Short

**External Relations**
Darlene S. Lemen

**Executive VP & Treasurer**
Melinda H. Bain

**Housing & Food Services**
Janice E. Arnold  
Linda L. Barnett  
Claude E. Biggs  
Anettta M. Brown  
Brenda R. Butcher  
Gary D. Crider  
Hattie V. Crowder  
Mildred L. Ferguson  
Barbara A. German  
Geraldine Hanthorne  
Susan D. Keller  
Sue A. Kincade  
Margie L. Longfellow  
Daniel Munoz  
Mercedes Munoz  
Shirley W. Riggs  
John A. Sautter  
Karen K. Weatherwax  
Carl N. Westerberg

**Information Technology**
David L. Fry  
Sue D. Gibson  
Robert A. Haines  
William L. Jones  
Daniel A. Kinder  
Jane E. Martin  
William R. Simmons  
Nancy Wilson-Head

**Intercollegiate Athletics**
Deborah A. Bishir  
Patricia Y. Henady  
Sharon A. Skeel

**Internal Audit**
Dan E. Collins  
Steven A. Griese

**International Programs**
Patrice Elaine Bland

**Liberal Arts**
Joseph A. Brickler  
Berenice A. Carroll  
Barbara J. Corbin  
Janet M. Drescher  
Margaret E. Dunkle  
Hubert G. Geahigan  
Leon W. McKinney  
Gordon R. Mork  
Deidra D. Pitman  
Charlotte Scarcelli  
Daniele K. Sharp  
Joseph A. Wipf  
Michael G. Yetman  
Gordon D. Young

**Libraries**
William L. Corya  
Bartow Culp  
Thomas L. Haworth  
Victoria A. Moelhman  
Jane R. Taylor

**Marketing & Media**
James M. McCammmack
2009-10 University Retirement Honorees

**Management**
- Charles Gipson
- John W. Hatcher
- Shari A. Kohne
- Dan E. Schendel

**Office of the President**
- Virginia R. Huddleston
- Martin C. Jischke

**Office of the Provost**
- Brian H. Bowen
- Letitia A. Casebourn
- Gary H. Newsom

**Pharmacy, Nursing & Health Sciences**
- D. James Moore
- Joseph B. Rogers
- Donna N. Schmeiser

**Physical Facilities**
- Robert A. Austin
- Randall J. Conwell
- Cathy S. DeCamp
- James C. Dowell
- Ronald Edwards
- John W. Erwin

**Physical Facilities con’t**
- Janice A. Runner

**Student Services**
- John W. Hatcher
- Michael J. Kane
- Phillip L. Katter
- Larry L. Kilgore
- Patti A. Maxson
- Mark R. Melvin
- Neil L. Reed
- Mary Terrell
- James P. Vetzel

**Purdue Research Foundation**
- Rebecca A. Hobaugh

**Research**
- Glenda C. Bauer
- Lynn A. Corson
- Betty L. Leak
- Reatha L. Walls

**Science**
- Roger L. Boyce
- Nancella J. Dobbins
- Donna C. Dutton
- Sangita Handa
- Norma L. Lucas
- Norbert T. Porile

**Technology**
- Lloyd E. Ewing
- Don K. Gentry
- Charles W. White

**Veterinary Medicine**
- Williams E. Blevins
- Sharon A. Evander
- Christine B. Jaeger
- Simon J. Kenyon
- Barbara J. Kirts
- Gretchen P. Lawler
- Cindy L. Lyons
- Sue Ann Sanders
- Beverly Z. Waisner
- Jiazhen Wang
Registration Form

Purdue University Retirement Luncheon Registration Form  
Registration Deadline is May 21, 2010  
Register Online at www.conf.purdue.edu/retire

Name________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Title________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Organization__________________________________________________________________________________________________
This is my  ☐ home  ☐ work address.  ☐  ☐  ☐  ☐
City __________ State _______ Zip______
Address_______________________________________________________
Phone _________________________ Fax ______________________  ☐ 
E-mail (required) ____________________________________________

Your e-mail address is required in order to send you a receipt of your registration. You will also receive an electronic confirmation letter, parking information, and links to maps, and other information. This is my  ☐ home  ☐ work e-mail address.
☐ I require auxiliary aids/services due to a disability. Please contact me at the above address.
☐ I prefer a vegetarian meal.

Payment Method Payment is required upon submission of registration.
Fees ☐ Enclosed is a check payable to Purdue University for $10.00
☐ Please charge to my: ☐ VISA  ☐ American Express  ☐ Discover  ☐ MasterCard
Account Number ____________________________________________ Expiration Date _______________________
Authorized Signature________________________________________________________________________________

Printed Name______________________________________________________________________________________________

Please mail with payment to:  CEC Business Services  Please photocopy this form for additional registrants.
Purdue University  Purdue University is an equal access/equal opportunity
Stewart Center, Room 110  University
128 Memorial Mall
West Lafayette, IN 47907-2034

or fax your with credit card information to: (765) 494-0567

Purdue University is an equal access/equal opportunity University
Stewart Center, Room 110
128 Memorial Mall
West Lafayette, IN 47907-2034
or fax your with credit card information to: (765) 494-0567